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Major Wine Producing Countries


Die Suid-Afrikaanse wynbedryf het ’n uitdagende stadium in die wingerdseisoen bereik in ag genome die voortslepende droogte en lae watervoorrade in die Wes-Kaap. Dit tesame met die eerste druïwe wat tans hoofsaklik vir die maak van vonkelwyn geoes word.

Click here to read more

The South African wine industry has reached a challenging stage in the vineyard season, considering the continuing drought and low water supplies in the Western Cape. This together with the first grapes currently harvested mainly for the making of sparkling wine.

Click here to read more

Nuusbrokkies / News Snippets

Why Napa is shifting fast from blended wines to single vineyard expressions

Napa, once a region that closely followed a Bordeaux wine-blending approach, is now mimicking Burgundy with a single-vineyard focus – and it’s a trend gaining momentum.

Click here to read more